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(Continued),

LIST yoir ptoporty with us. For sale
or trade. We advertise.

NELSON HROH .

HLSLM CHANCES 20
(Continued)

Restaurant Bareain, $1200
That will clear $20 b. day. This sounds
big, yea; but this is one of thoso big
little restaurants, only 64 chairs, but
there are no dummies; they Are used and

wnere you get tiio Ulg chocs;
with a dandy profit. I have, been here 1 education and am willfig to work hard
18 yearq and Iiuvo made a fortune; liav ( at anything. Good, local referomjes.

$6000 for this business, but I 321, Journal. ' '

(Continued)

WANTEI Hewer 'or cesspool work;
sewer connections .made with houses,

lots leveled to street grade, etc, Hava
worked for city, competent, reliable and
rteea tne wwk. rnona r;. iviv. jonnson.
VoUNa' man,' J4. neoJs employment Tf i

any description. I have a high school

FIRST CLASS salesman In furniture,
carpets, draperies snd general House-

hold andgoods, very anxious for position;
will work for small salary; good refer-ence- s.

0, Journal.
VoUNO man. ii, handy with tools of

any kind, wishes work. Would like
work around ' hotel or any kind of
work. Address E. Jackson, The Mar-
tin, 2d and Davis. .

ARCHITECTURAL draughtsman and
good carpenter's helper, willing to

work at either, wants Job. W, 11. Oates.
Phone Main 881. '

EXPEHIE?cE;D Japanese chauffeur
wants position" in private family. I .

can furnish good recommendation as to innonesty and capaDinty, 9, Journal
WANTED -- is y a young colored man,

place where a sober, honest man is up.
needed. Chas. P. Cunningham, 108 N.

th st.
YOUNG man wants work! experience

clerking, apprentice at window trim-
ming, or general work. A. Ketch, Main
347.
A YOUNG man, age 19, Would like a

piace to wurn ior uoaru anu room;
can give iyu nine lur a Binmi emurj

2, Journal. hotWANTED Work of any kind by steady and
man; Know now to keep tilings clean;

handy in restaurant, understand Janitor
wers. 3, Journal.
EXPERIENCED chauffeur wishes .posi-

tion, passenger or truck; can keep car
In repair; good references. 9, Jour
nal.
OFFICE position by young man with

several years' clerical and bookkeep-
ing experience. A- -l city references.

J ournal .

EXPERIENCE couple will run fur-
nace and do Janitor work In small

apartment house for use of furnished
rooms and small pay. 9, Journal. and
STHANGE young man in city desires

Chance at permanent work. Has had
office experience. Can make good If
given rignt opportunity. journal.
YOUNG man, married, would like posl-tlo- n

as private chaurfeur or truck.
Have good city reference. Jour-
nal.

per

WANTED Position by elderly man as
watchman or to take charge of small

poultry ranch: am sober and lndustri- -

ousJ journal.
HIGH SCHOOL boy. aged 17. with

wheel, wants work after school hours
and on Saturday. Woodlawn 304",
SITUATION wanted In or out of city

as noor waiaer, notei ciera, cigur
salesman or traveling salesman. C. 11.

warden. Hotel Arthur.
CARPENTER arid millwright,' building by

or remodeling; needs work at once.
160 Oneotlta St., woodlawn.
YOUNG man', legal ana university

training, desires position in pffice.
Kererenees. r-i- 2, journal.
ALL-ROUN- cook wants Job In coun-tj;- y

hotel or In camp. Wanes moder-
ate.

$1

Room 48, Oillman hotel.
YOUNG man who can ' draw cartoons

wants work with some advertising r,
concern or publication. Journah j It

every way around hotels and a.pa.rt- -

Wanted Position aged ,j
married man as cigar clerk or watch- -r. i iu n jam -

IJIU.I1. .aii Xtll 1.77l.
WORK wanted by practical brick mason

on buildings. Write box 2075, Port- - j

land, Or.
YOUNG man living at home wishes;

work driving or helping on auto truck
Journal.

lOUWO man i wants piace on
or ranch, good worker good cook, edu- -

Lil 1 1 U auu i t.iiin-vx- -. uouiuat,
v,',i-x',-s . ...... ...r. -- ..i ...i i.. v...- -

, A. ?

ROOM AND BOARD
privatb riuaT 78

(Contlnnadi

IN .Heautlfuliy furnished home, extra
. large rooms, suitable .for 2 or more,
with twin beds and use of piano; homa
comforts, $3.50 up. Main 6381. , 601
Harrison sr., near 14th. : ;

WtJMAN wishes tare of children aes
3 and up. Phone Eust 2386. Good

homo, mother's care. '

8 WiiilL" front roo"m, best "home cook-
ing, 1 block from Wllllanis or Union

avs. cars. Phone East 581t5. 401 Rodney.
ROOM and board, $25 a month,' Phone

Main 6608. Horns cooking. 331 14tli.

HOUSEKEEPING ItOOMS a
WEST SIDE

SHERMAN House, 184 Sherman St.
Large, clean, cheup furnished house-

keeping rooms, $2.00 per week. The
working mans House,
TTfi OILMAN. 112 First st.. remoil

oled for H. K.; completely furnished;
suitable for families and baenelors;
very reasonable,
THE lblNHA, newly furnished house-

keeping rooms, reasonable rates; very
centra!. 201 Mi 3d, cor. Taylor.
HOUSEKEEPING and turniHhed rooms.

Heni hotel. 666 1st St. Steam heat.
nfew bldg.; rooms $1 week up; freejrhont)
CAMBRIDGE bldg., 3d. corner W. Mor-rlso-

fumisheil and tinfurnished .il.
K. rooms, cheap rent; apply room as,
FUHNlbllED H. K. rooms, modern. $1.56

ud. 8 car to 207 Sherman. Marshall
1191
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, slnnle and en

suite. $1.75 up. 608 Alder st. '

THE MITCHELL Jth & Flanders. H. K.
alpeplne rooms. Very moderatg.

. HOUSEKEIFIMO ROOKS
WEST SISB PRIVATE PAMILT 73

II. K. ROOMS, single and en suite, Just
new beds and bedding,

cloan, respectable, moderate rentals. 330
Taylori
Housekeeping suites for working

girls or men, heat, water, $2.50 up.
245 N. 17th st corner Marshall.
rfOUSEKEEPiNG rooms, $2 week, sleep-

ing rooms, $1.60 week. 324 Main, Co-
rner 6 th. .

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern, walking distance, $1. Phono

Main 7773.
1L K. ROOMS, simile "or double, heat.

181 6th, opp. Portland hotel; also 472
Yamhill.
T Wo housekeeping-

- rooms, furnished,
hoU and cold water, and bath; rent,

$16. 8U8 6th street.
$12. 3 furnished housekeeping rooms,

gas plate, steel rangu. 613 7th. Main
4629.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, moJ-er- n

conveniences, 10 minutes' walk on
Hal), near Park. Phone Marshall 49H0.

$S, newly finished housekeeping rootns,
bath and phone. 1HK Chapman.

1, 2, 3 STRICTLY modern H. K. rooms,
$10, $12, $16 a month. 680 2d.

LARGE, clean rooms, furnished com
plete for n. K. b:h rnurman st

THOROUGHLY clean housekeeping
rooms. 241 N. 15th st.

FURNISHED II. K. rooms, gas range,
furnace heat, for nentlemenJ 475 Clay.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

FRONT 2 room suite, with private batli,
new furniture, lights, water, tele-

phone, brick building, cheap. 37l'j
Russell st.
NEW furnished housekeeping rooms,

heat, light, baths, telephone, $18.
W owl lawn 229. ;

N E W furnished housekeeping roonin,
heat, light, baths, phone, $18. tVdn 229

HOUSBJtrEl-IIl- ROOMS
EAST 81DB PaiVATE TAMU.Y V4

FURNISHED H. K. rooms in private
home to neat, reliable party, adults

only, no dogs. 387 Oregon St., between
Union ave. and Grand ave. Phono

.

CLEAN furnished housekeeping rooms,
wood cook stove, gas quiet private

family; car line. East 5111. 68T East
Morrison.
$1.50, $2.76 weekly, clean furnished IL

K. rooms; gas, free heat, laundry,
baths. Phdne East 6039., 406 Vancou-
ver.
TilltEii newly finished Housekeeping

rooms, batli and gas; $18.6. '109i
East Taylor. Tubor 2197.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
sink, hot and cold water, very reason-f- l

D ' e- - E. Burnside. corner Ninth.
WHY spilt wood? Heated, large, rnod-er- n

H, K. rooms, $2.60 week. 693 Com-
mercial st.
viei.- -

v - ,,it- -
1r,.rntuhn,lo.,v.u n K. rooms, $3

week; walking distance; apply 381
Ross St., phone E. 3010:
NICELY' furnished H. K. rooms, modern,

walking distance. 443 llassalo, cor.
E. 7th.
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms

640 East Stark st.. corner 12th.

UOySES FOR KENT 12

NINE room house, 698 Overton st., near
21st,-$45- .

6 room cottage, N. 23d, near Nlcolal,
$12.60.

7M Tburman et.. 6 rooms, $20.
EAST SIDE

6 room cottage, 369 Stanton, near
Union ave., $15- -

6 room house, 452 Larrabee. $20.
7 room house, 454 Larrabee (arranged

for two families; will rent separately).
6 room flat, 73'4 Union ave. N.
Inquire LOUIS SALOMON &, CO.

229 Stark st near 2d.

SEVEN lurge rooms, bath, flroplace,
furnace, laundry tubs, cemented base-

ment, $20; 442 E. 34)th St., corner Sher-
man, take W. R. car to $ 9th, go north 4

blocks. A. E, Poulsen, 418 Railway Et
WUiiiKN 16 room residence. Nob Hill,

perfect order, low rent, to desirable
tenant. See owner, 607 Journal bldg.
Marshall 4240. '

.

FOR RENT Only houi and feed barn,
small town; also 3H acres land und

lots of fruit and nuts. M. Shackelford,
Crawfordsvllle, Or.
MODERN dwelling, 9 rooms, at N. W.

corner East 26th and Ha'wthbrne'ave. ;

large grounds with tennis court, $50.
Burrell Investment Co., 250Vi3ilst.
MODERN f room house, located on quar-

ter block, 807 Vancouver ave., cor.
Falling St., 1 block from carline. Call
at 105 12th St., or phone M. 211,A-600- 4.

EIGHT room7 house, "gas, electric light,
furnace and fireplace, everything new,

E. 10th st. iTear Knott, $25 per month.
Phone Main 4979,

ROOM J,ZM$'tJfu lullTaX W"'."lainE
. st Phone
FOR.-F4E- In frui-tiitt'-w--

room bungalow,' 3 blocks from carline.
Phone Tabor 4477!

10 ROOM house, central, no dark rooms,
fireplace, furnace. $10. G. E. Not- -

lage. 27 E. 8th st.
$22.50 a houses, E. 11th and

Clay, 1 block from Hawthorne, walk-
ing distance. Main 6030, or East 963.

' For RENT 6 room cottago at 4u5 4th
ml, very low rent. si. t. Lee, 311 Cor- -

bett bldg.
$15, modern cottage," perfect

condition, shades, lawn Woodstock,
Sell. 1335
FOR LEASE House, good view, plenty

fruit, owner leaving city. 1700 6tn
ave. Fulton Park.
TROOM house, 383 Fargo, Rodney ave.

and Beacn, mast tuut
NEAT, modern 6 loom cottage, 446 UiP

ion ave. N., $21. Phone E. 462.

FOR RENT modern house, 722
Multnomah st. Inquire East-y23- , -

NEVVLY tinted 7 room house, walking
distance, key 469 6th, Landlady

4" ROOM house. 19tn and Pettygrove;
$11. Inquire 293 N. 18th:

FURNISHED 4 room house for rent
Morris st.

COTTAGE 655, corner 17th and Gllsan
Nt-re- wy a st. "

6 ROOM model-- bungalow, 20 minutes
out, 6 mining cur wrtiw, . is. ni,n.io.

A tflGK home for rent, If, 31 ' Cleveland
. ave.
NEATr s room cotatge, 446

Union ave. N,1." Fhons East 462.
8 ROOAr-hou-se for rent lit). Dlvtaiun

st. Phone Tsbor 4630
3. Alboi ta, Main 6111,

-'- iuu.'it-.-

DRESSMAKER; alterations at homo or
out by day, $2.t0. Call evenings.

Marshall ;iu. :

1RES8MAK1N(3 or plain sewing by day
or at hom. East '1!397 or

D,I"4.Cwli",!? ftiUA "ewln
st.

NURSES 00

GRADUATE nurse, hourly nursing,
baths, enetnata, etc.', shampoo, scalp

facial niassn ge. Ea s t 660. .

FtHMSIJED UOOMS 0
WEST SIDE

265 6th St. Marshall (66.
OPPOSITE' CITY HALL.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
MISS H. NEWCOMB, Mgr.

See our .modern steam heated rooms
a fireproof building, right down town.

Have mado a specialty of comfortable
beds, clean and quiet, $3.60 a week and

Tako Jefferson ear at depot. Spe-
cial rates to permanent guests.

NEW NEW

12TH AT WASHINGTON ST.
Absolutely fireproof; lZk outside

rooms and sultis, 70 with private bath,
and cold running water, steuin heat
both phones in every room; cen-

trally located; $20 mo. and up.

TOIIE ANNEX M0TEL
12T1I AND WASHINGTON.

New, modern, absolutely fireproof
beautifully furnished, both phones In
every room, conducted above reproach.
Inspection invited: $30 month and up.

REGENT HOTEL.
151 7th st.

New management, modern steam
heated rooms, private phones, free bath

'shower, running water in each room,
$2.50 week and up; 60c day and up.
Marshall 4036.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM Washington

and Ellu sis. Under new management.
Outside rooms, all modern conveniences,
rooms with or without private bath. 60c

day up, $3 per week up. Transients
solicited.
HOTEL EUCLID New management

18th and Washington; lo well fur-
nished rooms, also suites with private
bath, reasonable to permanent guests.
ALTON HOTEL, 11th and Stark

strictly modern, beautifully furnished,
hot and cold water, Btcam heat and free
pboofsjn each room $4 week and ug.

hutkl La bane, lotn ana uurnsiue sts.,
fire proof, elegantly furnished, steam

heat, hot and cold water, special rates
month. Phone Marshall 4049.

8TANDISH Hotel, 648 Wash. st. new-
ly furnished, ail outside sunny rooms,

steam heat, hot and cold water In
rooms, re nt $10 u p. New in ana ger.
FUPN'lBHEb rooms, always warm, hot

and cohl water, close io I'. O. ; 75c and
per day. Special terms by week or

month. Hotel ,.rmin1iin. 410'je Morrison
VAN GORDON HOTEL

lOSVi i2tli, bet. Wash, and Stark.
yuU.

247 H Fifth st..MOTIEIL lfiMSPN rooms $1.60 up
Der wk. Free pone and bath. Main 7764.

ffl ,jin?n mil rnirniTr'Ir'll 468 Wash, ntrawyiNJ wiyiy o$3 wk. UD new
management, modern. Main 7196,
TiTp"i7r 'TT ni'i" JtlferKon ; nicely iur- -

n(he& rooms; modren. heat, cen- -
trally located. $2.2p week up.

THi: KEN I LWOHTH
228 Vs 2nd nt., steam heat, hot and cold

water, $2.60 week up.
BURNISHED rooms in modern hotel,

steanl hellti baUl. $3 per week and up!
Hotel Medford. 122 North 5th st.

.. r"- -' . - r

U S. HOTEL, cor. Front and Salmon,
new. modem, stenm heated hotel, $2.60

week no. slwavs clean and warm.
PvuxiHHEl) rooms in modern hotel

$2.50 week and up 456 Alder.
;THE BUSilMARK Modern, steam

leated hotel, $2 wk. up. 562 Wash.
THE RANDOLPH, steam heat, free

J1U 1 Vi I l llluilT.wii, llO "ttllll'Jll. 11IUVJC11Iu,i ..r.,ii,,i. -- .... t mi i,i u - .1 c.j in, "- - uV.

K.AK steam heat, hot and

THE LINDf.LL, steam heated, rooms
week up. 2i9 Market. Main 6561.

rURWlffHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE PRIVATE FAMILY 70

ROOMS, $1.76 week up. 2 blocks from
P. O. Heat, light, bath, phone. 308

Salmon st.
FURNISHED rooms, hot water, bath.

Phone. $2.60 week up. 324 Salmon.
Marshall 3494.

NICK light front sleeping room, $2.50 a
week. 423 Montgomery, apartment R,

11th St.
$1.50, 3 rooniH. running water, gas

range, free light, natli. 4!2 (.'lay.
SINGLE rooms with heat, electric light,

$2 week. 245 N. 17th. cor. Marshall.

FURNISHED KfJIS 52
' EAST SIDE

THT-- CLARNO. 243 Vi Holladav ave,
Modern tnfo )1(ateu roomi, $1.rl)

week and up, with all conveniences.
i2u i tufa ft i rr alturtlutplv tri t H rn n t oPfl

'..tnE MONTOOAHURY." corner E. 8th
and Eubt Morrison. Nicely furnished

rooms reasonable.
FURNISHED und uiftiirnlshed rooms,

cheap, between E. Ankeny und Burn-
side. .

HOTEL Grand avenue. E.
Morrison; rooms $3 week up; absolute- -

!lv rpoeiable; private baths.
THE Larrabee, 227H Larrabee. rtooms

$2 wk., up. Brick bldg., steam heat, hot
rolrt water. Kith. rboni. electricity.

FURNISHED BOOMS
EAST SIDE PRIVATE FAMILY 71

TWO furnished rooms, ono large chough
for two; walking distance, block

to Williams ave. car. Call 297 Tiila- -
tnfinL a t
LaRGk" parlor for 2; one" ingle room'

S?$ mXl .IllllPOHl IlOlllC. LU tJ. .uuuinvn, V.V1

Lftdlos or gentlemen, Hunt 36J1.
LADY wishes a refined lady who is

employed to share home,' walking dis-
tance. Price reasonable. Phone
PTRNTSITeO front room; will give

breakfasts. Phone E. 2433. 408 E. 15th
st. N.

THREE nicely furnished rooms, rent
very reasonable. 4jli Tacoma ave.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

LARGE unfurnished room, also others,
171.13th, cor. Yamhill, Main 9451.

OR 4 unfurnished rooms, Marshall
6278, 470 Main, between 13th and 14th.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

WASHINGTON AT 23D.

MODERN, ELEGANT, EXCLUSIVE,
Located In the most choice residential

section of Portland, S block from city
park, and at the Junetlon of all earllncs;
cuisine unexcelled. Attractive rates tj
permanent guests. Phone Main 7684.

WANTED Board and room, private
J&UioiULj:aJi;uly..,l8aat,l Blua, ure.l'urrud

Box 0.1.

ROOat AM BOAKD
PKIVATE FAMILY 73

TWO large, neatly furnished bed-fod-

with table board tn a private homd,
for rent cheap. 698 Main .1863.
ROOM and board, $,wtkiy: 2 in room,

$5 ench: conveniences. 235 East 6th,
East 3l0?r

HOUSES TOIt KENT I
(Contlnntd)

$ ROOMS, 180 N. ISth and Johnson ". i,
a very desirable houss and inUhb"i

hood, $46, . Also , SJ1 Kelly st.. near
Gaines, t rooms, modefn eonvnlen''',
$25, Also 875 Kelly st, t rooms, $li.
BellxtVod 1640, ' ' '

4 ROOMS for rent' 6h 5(oiilgiiner'yTll I
per month. Main 7841.

7 ir ,;;
EUHNISIIED HOUSES .'it

LEAVING city for short time; wilt glw
rent of 6 room house furnished to

responsible parties Jn exchange for care
of it; references required. 7, Jour- -

nal. " " " .;
'

FuR RENT MoiWn tii room notmei fui-nish-

completely; walking dUiance.
334 Tillamook St., between ' Union and
Williams avenues. ' ;

$10 4 room eottagf. fruit, garden spot.
3215 E. 63d St., 3 blocks of Clark's

station. ... i

FOR HENY Iiouha. sood lu- -

cailty. Woodlawn 188. 916 William
ave. . .. - V

SIX room house, furnished, aduils only.
Phone Tahor 138. '

4 ROOM house, furnished and plastered,
, in Rosa City. Call Sellwootl 14i9. .

WEHV side 4 room furnished rottagv,--:.-
'yntjt, grass, walking distance, B6 4th,

FURNITURE FOR - SALE 3U
HOUSES FOR RENT

MODERN 3 bright Sunny rlooms,
pretty lawn, furnace, electric

lights, expensive carpets, imported cur-
tains, positive sr.ap; Just any termi t'i
suit you. Holladay addition. See SOU'
Hancock, U cars. '

HOUSE lor rent, furniture like new for
sale; botn modern, Close- - In; Eat i,

17112 ' ...phone.
188 10th St., between Yamhill and 'lay-lo- r.

8 rooms, wood furniture; sacrifice
If sold this week.
FUftNITUlTE for sale cheap; rooms

rented, bring $30 per month; rent of;
house, $13. 742 Suvicr st:
$450 WILL TAKE beautifully fuinlshed

flat 7 roo.is, 6 minutes' walk from
poHtofflce; modern. 349 'j 6th st.
FURNITURE of 6 room house for saii

and house for rent. $15. .Call 94 E.
10th, bet. D a. m. and 1.

FURNITURE FX)R SALE 'US

OAK buffet and dining table for $25;
cost $S0; also oak hall tree nd other

furniture cheap. 1640 E. Main st. Phono
Tabor 149. .";

NEW furnishings of 6 oomsAxmlns-.-te-r
and Brussels rugs, rockers, chairs,

dining table, steel ranges 320 Weldler.
SIX rooms furniture- - for sale or wiH

trade on lot or team good horses. 600
Davis st. Phons Marshall $381.
FOR SALE Furniture of 14 room

house, all good condition. 68 N. 14 lb.
WELL furnished 4 roora flat,, complete,

$176. Tabor 4378.

WILL trade clear lots for ' furniture. '

Mr. Yett. Marshall 420.

APARTMENTS 43

HIGHLAND COURT APARTMENTS.

22D AND GLI8AN STS.
' "WALKING DISTANCE.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED 4 ROOM
APARTMENTS WHICH CAN B& SE-
CURED FEB. 1. ALL LARGE, BRIGLT,
OUTSIDE ROOMS. REFERENCES BE-- ,
QUIRED..

MARSHALL 3162.- - '

THE IRVING. 6S9 IRVING ST.
4 room unfurnished apartment with

bath; has bedroom also, wall bed; rooms
good size, ample closet room; steam
heat, gas range, refrigerator, eta; -- Jan.;
16 a 6 room apartment Prices mod-
erate; references required. Phone owtt...
e.r. V -

. .

WESTFALL APTA, 410 6th, ,7 minutes
to P. O.; 3 and 4 rooms, cozy and home-

like, $27.60 to $40; fireproof bldg., auo;
mauc sprinklers and elevator; tnorouKii-l- y

respectable arid refined class tenants;
under new management. Main 2079-- .

ANKENY CVUUT Muw uianaKine.it;
3 and 3 room apts.; new builJing. w

furniture.' hot water neat; matn lin
phones In every apartment: $21 to $24;
everything first class. E. Ankeny or
Montavnia car. u-.- Kasi zsuw

Gray Gables
.

New 2 rooms apt.. $20 up; stenm
heat, electric light, walking distance.
289 10th.

JaoLr-- ,

Mar. i513LUWIClia IvUUIl Mar. li.Orf
On Lueretia st. near Wash, and 3d.

rnost exclusive to 6 room unfurnlabtd
apts. In city; relnrenees. sl.

A. O. U. W. bldg., 2d and Taylor, under
new management, unfurnished 1, 2 and

3 room aparunonts, steam heat, electric
lights, bath, elevator service, furtilhau.
Ho to $16.

Lincofn Apartments . .

4th and Lincoln; all outside 2 room
apts., $22,60 to' $30. Main 1377.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS,
Cor. East Couch and 8th sts.

Modern, quiet, easy walking distance.
Reasonable. Phone East 37o!.

JULIAETTE, furnished and unfur
nished 2 room apartments, corner 24

and Montgomery. Phone Mar-biia- ll

4282.
BUCK APTSTXlst "d Flanders, 3 and 4

room furnished and unfurnished mod- -
ern, electric elevator. Main 272.
THE D1CKSTON, 448 nth; nicely fur- -

msneu t anu a room niouern outsidu'
apts.. near Heights." Marshall 57." 7

KobENFELD apt., 675 K. Stark St., cor.
E. 14th, modern 4 room suites, prices

reasonable. Phone East 3703. .

THE ELMS, 191 14th st Modern 3 an3 '

3 room furnished apts.: excellent locu
tion, walking distance; reasonable.
THE DE LAIR, 61114 Williams . v. 5

modern furnished apts.; prl-va- te

phones, baths. $26 up. East 4189.
THE DEL MON'IE, attractive, tUfnUnod,

g room apts.; reasonable, walking dts
tance. 167 Stout st. near 80th St Wailt
LIGHT outside apartments, 3 rooms and

bath In each, at the Leoncek 186 JC.---

22d. Under new management " ; r
500 FLINT ST. Nice 3 room housekeejj

ing apartment, $18: 2 rooms, $10. J

FOR KENT FLATt, 13

2 NICE FLATS, EAST SIDE, CLOSE IN
6 room lower and 6 room upper, com- -,

paratlvclv tiew, modern and in goo4
condition, separate cement basements
arid good furnace for eaica flat: $23 per
month.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 35, 102 4th st.
5 ROOM modern flat 10 tnlnuta walk,.

west side. 643 5tlu. Main ' 7066.
.''

FOUR room flats, basement, bath, East
9th and Belmont, Rent $10.50. Phone

ATTRACTIVE 4 and 6 room flats! ga a
range, water heater: $18. $23.60, waik-l- v

lng distance. Main 7157, Colombia 368.
$16 4 room lower flat with cook raoBe,

west side,- walking distance. twi bin.
Tahor 4553.. Owner. .

ilODERtf 4'room flat over corner store.
811 Willlama ave. Woodiawa 2t

BEAUTIFUL 3 and 4 room flats, low
rent. fin view. 668 Market. '

489 W EST PA R K La Sr hv ( -
$15; water and garnBgff.pain.

4 ROOM modern, flat $"l3"t60. Phone C- -
1697. cau at,g38 vvi'iiams ave.

'

MODERN fiat 426 CtU bt In-
quire 436 6th st "'."

FU1LNISUED , FLATS fiO

MODERN 5 largo room fluts, H r--
,

"oak furniture, gas range,; 2'J fr-gl- n,

3 blocka north old Stl hrhinf-.- ,

fiNwtkxe- -- rleri"fWwwf MrH- -,

TRREK or 4 room weTTYuT'iiUioU "f.-
- all convnlenf. e elose In, reni .f '
,bte, S3 K. 8th N. Phone Es-- t 1 ';-

$RCOM"ih-- f'u rn lihed flat, ' '
walking dlMtanc.' I'i'o" ft "

'
,. ." """"" ii(m:i.HT

UUTLL lj..'U.'H.AMj- -.
ouiy ; $ i.uy ui i v.

iuij.iu jimnipu luau iiccu .urn, "ttvr:N'EWLx turnlslieu sljigie rooms, 7 miii-iia- d
6 yeare i experience laundry, or ules f,.orn pontof fi e, to twu young

will take anything. 4, Journal. men at $3.50 week. 370 lith st.
VOUNCi man. experienced railrwd of- - THE LAUREL HOTEL, Second andfice clerk, wishes position. Will take Yamhill, steam heat, hot and cold wa- -any position. Journal. ,. frB ,.(hi wepk alu.

WANTED--Othe- r to. Join In purehas-- -'
Injf one of the best Irrigated alfalfa

land propositions In Sacramento valley,
6 crops per year, market for all we can
grow.' 7, Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47

FINE FREE HOME3TEAD3-r2.000,00- 0

- ACHES. .. -

"Deeded lands $8 to $40 acre. Ready
for plowing;. Yield 26 to 60 bushels
wheat Finest inland ' climate. Low
homeseekers' excursions. Write for
literature. J. II. Ginet Jr., Immigration
Dept C, M. & St P, Ry., Puget Hoynd
JLine, jianttle. Wash.
JOIN California, Land Excursion to

Marysvlltt Fob. 15; irrigated (grav-
ity water freeV land ready to plant)
early spring crops yield $500 acre; lit-
tle money reffulred; 38 families wanted.
A; M. Hlghhouse, ,51? Board of Trade

UOg

WANffiDTo huy.a homestead
over $250 caah. No

agents, 283 rmnc.rof t at, City.
jloMESTEADH In central Oregon.

622 Chamber of Commerce.

TIMBER 28

TIMEEK LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
L W. KftCK. 214 CGMKrERCIAL BIX

VWANtED-t-FAKM- S 38

CITY property to exchange lor first
class wheat land. M. E. Lee, 311

Corbett bldg.

JSXCHAJyQE REAL ESTATE 24

MATCH' UP TH
O A ukau T3J..- -- 7 ........

ihfl' ItlllllirlALl ull AT.-.- r .

I ihing O. K. Want house una lot in
Portland, balance easy terms.

6 acres, Ban Diego, Cal., clear of in-
cumbrance, for Portland property.

40 acres near Vancouver, highly- im-
proved, for clear housa, and lot.

100 acres, Dayton, 9(T,cultlvated, with
stock and implements, for good hotel
proposition.

40 acres, Myrtle Creek, small house,
several acres cultivated; take house and
lot ' v -

.Wa have several good wheat ranches
for city property. Call and we will
talk the proposition over.

What nave you for a good dairy
ranch in Tillamook county?

Chittenden & Neill
j 310 Oak Street.

"
WANTED

6 or 7 Room HOUSE

About $3600

In trade for 24 acres with good 7 room
I'ouse. barn 40x50. and other oiittmtld- -

about 16 miles from Portland near
Jrs, and handy to school; 12

of this is in high state of
including 3 acres in strawber- -

ies, acre loganberries and 3 acres
bearing orchard, 9 acres good timber.

Journal, of phone Marshall 3845.

Store Men Attention
II have a fine iteneral flock of mer- -
hattdise In ono of the best towns In
he Willamette valley, amounting to
bout ,125.000. Owner Wants Rood farm
and or city nroiiertv. L. K. Moore. 617

Jiloard of Trade, Portland, Or.

": The Chance tor You
..... ,OA ;..,. i i t i ...iiiOO OUI Vn fjA.lI.tt lilH- - IdHIl, IV III UUIll- -

niTK. livtntf water. fin orchard. U:.:
111. It. and water transportation; 30 miles
t orUawI; for ffond Portland resl-enr- e,

rice J7000. I Dubois. 423

O EXCHANGE or sell for $600 less
than' actual value, beautiful bunsa- -

iw,'good location, corner lot, one block
Tom carline, strictly modern, full base-nen- t,

hardwood floors; equity $2150.
Jalanee long tlmt-- . Will take vacant
ots, mortgage and some- cash.

FIIONK OWNKK, 28L'2.

Bargain in New Home
9 rooms, strictly modern, paved street,

Ull lot. 2 blocks to car. $5500: will
radA .for lots, acreage or farm, up to
uu, naiance terms.

Nft.ijHUij bhos.. owners.
804 Lewis bldg. Phone Main 7591.

V1LL trade my 73 acre farm 2'i miles
from Estacada and i mile from Soring:

Vater, Or., all in good condition and
eaiiy ror you to move rignt in; price
7000, for Portland property of about
atne value; prefer residence property
na some casn. uwner, pnone rcast 2012
r Woodlawn 1307.

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE.
Best location on west side, clearing

i neat little- - sum every month; gogd
aso; win sell reasonahiy. Ji'urt casU.

Vould consider clear lot or acreage ah
aiance. a. Journal.
iAVE 6- - room modern bungalow with

80x100, on corner of Alnsworth and

kill trade as' part payment on 6 or i
oom nungaiow m restricted district.
voodiawn 1550.

LuT'oUxioo and- - small house, It blocks
from ' Hawthorne car, $2000, to

tor 20 to 40 acre farm, not over
3000 within 60 mllesoif Portland. Must
a some Improvements. Room 927 Cham-o- r

of Commerce. Main 2216.
INE orchard. 48 acres. 15 miles to
Hood River P. O.; standard varieties,

find 2 years; tbe show place of neigh-,-hoo- d;

will make low price and tako
kfalfa land or other good property.

ners, uua v.om.. tim. aiar. 4bii,
they know that their mates areijiOR them back." Do you want

snap in a home or acreage? Do von
ant a jiulck and honest trade? Then
e Griffin ; & Small, 403 Rothschild

Idg.

UTUiu i )'aj ni() "Jin f 1 to a,
'lonth above all exuenseB, Has marly 4

ttt tint nvpf dp untu mnrtiruira
h.1 ruuin ivd ouvsiiwrmii oiuij

ACKKB, OreKn Klectric, S00 per
aure etjunir i&ovv, win crnaTTKo ror

irmti 11

o., 938 Chamber of Commerce bldg.;
ion pnones.
ANTED From owner, 4 and a room
hVpuses, on easy payments, .or will
vel vacant lots as pay; clients waiting,

l) ieasr pnone or can at once. i. a.
Ifialf; 310 Yeon bldg. Marshall 2433.

ORES near Portland city limits.
u $ 45T00r-4rad- a f r I .os A n gelt-- s

pMrty. C. I'j; isox (W K. -. No. 1,
lw W uKie,

t i
I Houses in exchange for $10.- -
i)U0 worm m iiunB i hi'imsb. xnin
rearre fronts S. P. tracks and Is va1- -
tutf tor mctvry nitrg. a, uuurimi.
ILL exchange 10 acres A-- l land near
HIHKboro,1- - all in cultivation, for bun-lo-

$3000 to $3500, L. S. Metcalf,
0 Yeon. Marshall 2432.

i'E exchange what you have for what
you want reper ft Baker, sner-bldg- ..

3d and Oak. Marshall 2654.
EKELL and exchange farms, houses
and autos. Wagoner & Hunt, 435
hamber of Commerce. Main 6957.
M5VJ3LAND, Ohio income property
tor jraoina coast property.
mrnal.
A V E two lot M i iwau k. Wis., will
trado for Portland property. 616
well st.
.EAR Klickitat fruit land to exclmngo
for auto or Portland property. Mar
All 4K45
)T 80xlo6 "clear,' value $660, corner,
for automobile worth $600-$85- R- -
"r ,iournHr. ' .

IN. 3d st. Phone

VVAM LP J! LA L-k-STA 1 K gi
ANT 6 room bupgftloW, have $600
equity 'in' lot as first payment L-2-

urnal. ' " ' . t

WANT 6 or 7 room bungalow In" or
ui ar Piedmont or Walnut Park. Tcrma
'.t be reasonable, Woodlawn lUiO,
a S'l bp Ke estate, cash or trade,
Miller ft Conklln. 61$ Henry Blda,,.,.

Main TROl. 804 Iewls bldor.
WANT lot in itoKHmere; Will pay ft'l) 5

""wn. Journal.
Wk CLEAK LAND. JACKOLA BUOti.

Box 65 R. 1, Ilolbrook, Or.

KOOMLXG HOUSES S3

, G00 CASH REQU1RE1V '
' $1600 1N REAL ESTATE.

27 rooms, , modern, beautifully fur
nlshed, close In, went side; is a flno
paying house; has the bast reasons for
selling take .small rooming house as
part. Don't overlook this bargain.
11. E. JAMEH CO., 88 10th, near tjtark.

8MALL,' APARTMEWT HOUSE.
Best location on west side, clearing

a neat little sum every month; good
lease; will sell reasonably,' Part cash;
Would consider clear lot or acreage as
balance.. A-- 2 89, Journal. ;

FOR TRADE.
42 ROOMS. 16 APARTMENTS.

Rent only 14 room, 6 years' lease,-- fine
location, medern house, running water,
phone und bath tn fill apartments; own-
er must sell or trade. ' See it at once.

JAMES, 88 40th, Near Stark,
FOR SALE--1- 4 room house, closo In.

brick bldg., steam-heat- , cheap for
cash, $800; or Would take city property,
Nets $60 per month. Owner, 247 Tay--
ior st.

18 ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.
P.ent $50. Income $138.60. This Is

fine west side location; owner fias other
bus;ness and is forced to sell at once;
has cut price from $1200 to $700 for all.
Bee this early,

JAMES 88 10TH (NEAR STARK).

Buy From Owner
9 rooms, modern, always rented, $$3

Income, rent. $46; will sell reasonabl?.
r.vi nth st.
ROOMING house, &0 rooms, housekeep- -

Ing, cheap rent; will sacrifice for
cash or exchange for real estate. Hat-
field. 16BH 4ih st.
6 ROOMS, close in, west side, rent $16.

good home; can rent rooms to pay al'
expenses; we can sell this toilay for
$125 for all. Call 88 10th. near Stark.
BAROA1N WANTED 18 room or over,

give description, location, terms or
no reply; owners only. 9, Journal.
SIX room flat, 4 blocks to Washington,

good for rooming house; cash or ex-
change. 95 N. 17th.
WILL trade 4 clear lots and some cash

for a rooming house. Phone
or Marshall S088.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Stock of general merchandise must be

sold before tne 10th of February. In-

voice $13,000. Yearly sales $10,000.
Largest stock in town of 1000, largo
farming trade, cheap rent, long lensi.
No bankrupt stock, all lltiea complete
and doing by far best business In town.
Cash buyers only, no trades considered.
Liberal discount from Invoice, Is a snsip
for two live men and will bear closest
investigation. Owners have lumber in-

terests demanding their immediate at-

tention a,nd money. Lock box 3U7, Philo-
math, Or. .1

WANTED A good stock of merchan-
dise, $10,000 to $30,000, for a high

grade close In west s ie Income prop- -

IliltlllM tl KlUflS IUUIlt.lll(v luilliu invviim
of $300; long time on balance of amount.
V. Johnson, P, O. box 697.. Portland.
WANTED Live man to handle Mult-

nomah county on one of tlio newest
and hest nrnnncdtlnmi on the market.
This is a money maker; don't fail to ;

look this up. Some money required.
Pacific Coast Patent Sales Agency, 183
Morrison.
LUNCH. COUNTER The best pay Ins

place In the city; cheap rent ana
splendid location; owner will guarantee
he is clearing $250 per month; let us
prove this to you. Jordan, ,619 Lum- -

ormens nl(
MUST sell this week, leaving Portland,

Feb. 1, old established cleaning and
aVirtrl rinlno tin trt 4 M II rAr

week; splendid locatie-n- , no reasonable
offer refused. See Mr. Hall, 431 Cham
ber or commerce.

PLACER GOLD.
We have 20 miles of good placer

ground; will deal liberally with senr?
one who will help work it. Write or call
mornings. 60B 51st st. N., Rose City
Park. Wm. Ashcnbrenner
PRESSING and tailoring business waufs

steady man as partner, owner will
teach you tile business and pay $'j
week besides share of profits wlrn
learning, then $25 week; $175 required.
803 Lumber Exchange.
PASSENGER and freight boat for sale,

no competition; have an exclusive run
tlmt is a money maker; will give trial;
prlre $4500. For particulars see my
agent, W. W. Jordan 619 Lumbermens
bids.
1 TON truek, 30 H. P.. fully equipped,

everything goes if bought at once;
doing $300 per nio, business. Call at
304 Flanders, or phone Main 91.90, ask
for Combs.
CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing

deal ior so called Interests In estab-
lished real estate business, get advice
of Portland Realty Board. F. L. Purse,
secretary, 818 Chamber of Commerce.
W A NT ED A presser, lake half Interest

in cleaning snop wun one w eea uid ,

you can handle the whole thing fori
week without any money,
pense; 501 Shetland bldg,
WHO holds the lucky number, the one
, "loV'n5. MI. nL ",2,n"
ouiaoa ui u.i uC " v - .

n r. n V. 1 QaW Tiff

Machine Co., 402 Washington st.
splendid hardware stocks, 1 In

heart or city, 1 in suburbs, other in
country town, all doing best of business.
Look them up. Jordan, 619 Lumber-
mens bldg. '

PARTNER wanted, with $500. to tako
half interest In poultry ranch 10 miles

from Portland. Address AX-28- 1, Jour-na- l.

CONFECTIONERY store with 4 living
rooms (siiHurhan), Good location, rent

$22.50 for all; fine fixture. Price only
$150. 303 Lumber Exchange.
PARTNER with $260 for musical com-

edy company; have a sure fine open-
ing for first 4 weeks and good company.
Koom z, rantase winuc
GROCERY and market clearing over

$150 month; no soliciting; fresh stock;
price about $2000; no trades considered.
Phone Tahor 1914 or 674.

WANTED Young man to take working
Interest in good business; good wages

and share profits; $250 required; 601
Hwetland bldg.
A PICTURE show, good location. Buy

this of owner. Price reasonable. Rea-
son for selling, on accounLotsltkneafi.

1, JournaTT"
CLOSE in East Side grocery store, good

district, receipts $100, rent $35, good
lease. S'ell In lump or invoice. 203
Board of Trade building.

COLLECTION BUSINESS.
Half Interest or all of a good estab-

lished business, only small Investment
required. 502 Swetiand bldg,
FOR SALE On account of the con-ttnu-

Illness of my wife, at a great
bargain, my bnkery, restaurant and gro.
cerv, at 681 Thnrman st.
WANTED $l5oo and services, best

laundry proposition in tna city, jj- -
Tnufnal -

FOR SALE-Blacks- mith shop doing
,ood, business. C. H. Dauchy, Park j

rime, imce""- -

fTfertCRTiY . colifeutiunery, dandy.
money maker, less than invoice; 312

Lewis bldg.

500 Business Cards, $1
Rose City Prlntery. 192 3d st,
INTEREST in guaranteed paying

dairy luncn, oniy iB; iook tnis over.
Jordan, 619 jLumbermens bldg.
WANTED To trade clear Jots and some

cash for restaurant. or Mgr.
9IISU 308X.

--clM4e4
for part cash, 2 clear lots 1.

Journal.- y r, .,
"

..

$250 Hand laundry complete, includ"-- "
ing, good wagon. Himebaugh, 12Z

1 S r.,..AHM '

t.naiiiTier ti' it.
35aSEUSNT for rent tor carpenter shop

or otner Business.- - a; main, . or. otn.
CONl' ECTloNKItY, light , groeery, by

S gwii3iiS va,uiMaa-!iii.- . J

am sick now and hava to go away for
my health, so if looking for something
above the ordinary, see my agent,. as I
must sacrinre to go.

, UROADSTREET'B EXCHANGE
613-61- 4 Lumber Ex, bldg,, 2d and Htark.
Wily stick to the city? I will trade

for your modern Portland house my
unincumbered 6 acre Improved tract.
Income this year should be over $700
from strawberries alone, and Increase
each year to $2400. annually as orchard
grows. Beautiful. view overlooking the
Columbia, In growing town. 3,

Journal,
UARRER SHOP for sale. 351 Wash-ingto- ti

St..

HELP WANTEDMALE 1
'

Situation Wanted '
Ads inserted tree for those in need of

work and who are unable-t- pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring work.

Y. M. i" A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Kniployment membership guarantees

member will secure employent or refund
of membership fee; gives two months
full tnembersnlp privileges, 10 months
social privileges and undertakes to keep
member employed during the (ull term
of membership without further charge.

Record for 12 months ending Deo.

Call for men ....,,..2266
Positions filled 1697

St (Secretary Employment Depart
ment, r :.. i.:, a.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able bod-i- d.

unmarried men- between ages of
18 and 35, cttlsens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write the Eng-
lish language. For information apply
to recruiting officer, Worcester bullci-In- g,

3d and Oak sts., Portland, Or.

WANTED A. first class ac-
countant. Answer fully, stat-

ing experience and salary ex-
pected. 0, Journal.

LARGE sized, sober man, single, with
unlimited nerve, to travel; initiative,

sharp, tactful, one who can sidestep
getting no for answer; salary perma-
nent; legitimate; mollycoddles,- - curios-
ity seekers stay away. Room 310 New
Scott hotel, between 6 and 8 p. m. only.
MAN and wife wanted U) do janitor

Work In exchange for a3 room apart-
ment, privute bath and telephone, gas
langu and refrigerator; otherwise un-
furnished, water, heat. Call at Apt. 1,
Simpson. 797 Northrup st.( Grace Apts.
WANTED men and boys who

want employment to send me their
address and 2c stamp, and receive free
particulars of 50 plans and schemes to
naku money easy and quick. F. H.
olinson, 21 Steens St., Spokane.

WANTED Few young men to learn
profitable trade, day or night school,

plenty of openings, watch making, en- -
graving school, aio Globe bldg., Port- -

WANTEp Salesmen to sell our high
grade nuprsery stock. Cash advanced

weekly; outfit furnished; good money
to be made. Carlton Nursery Co., Carl-
ton, Or,
WANTED One good man to clear land,

$10 a month and found. 6 miles east
Oregon City on Abernathy road. F. M.
Maiden.
WANTED At once. 2 men to learn lo

drive and repair automobile. Call at
Hawthorne Garage. 445 Hawthorne.
WANTED Two live men to solicit and

sell sewing machines. Apply 402
Washington st.
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers. '

CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT.
285 Yamhill Strt

WILL give honest boy not over 18 good
home, board and wages for light

work. 143 E. 82d st, M-- V car.
MEN wanted to take their Turkish

baths at the Corhett bldg. baths.

HELP WANTED MISC. 49

WANTED Young men and ladles to be-
come telegraph operators and station

agents, easy to learn, steady employ-
ment, short hours, fine opportunity to
travel. Graduates assisted to positions
when qualified. Catalogue free. Pacific
Coast Telegraph Institute, Common-
wealth bldg.

OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINE
TRACTOR SCHOOL.

266-G- 8 Eleventh St., cor. Jefferson.
Practical instruction by Instructors

who are experts in field and shop. Tui-
tion part cash on enrollment, balance
at graduation; liberal u.scount for casli
WANTED Railway mail clerks for

parcels post, $90 month; Portland ex-
amination soon. Coaching free. Frank-
lin Institute Dept. 319-- Rochester,
N. Y. ....
TiiEN Women; get government par-

cels post jobs, $20 week. Write for
list nf tmxit loim onen. Franklin Insti- -
title. Dept. 321-- Rochester. N. Y.
MJCN w ANTED to learn a lucrative pro

fe.glon. Paclflc chiropractic Collegi
Offers special rates for registration be-

fore Feb. 1. 409 Commonwealth bldg.
MN( alld wolnan t0 lern tne barovr

ade in 8 weeks; position, guar- -
Tanteed. tire, hiaroer tjouege, 3s Maaison.
WANTED Tiiat E. C. Ruland answer

this ad at once. Have position you
want. E. C. R., 2. Journal.
I N T E R N A T 1 O NAL Correspondence

Schools. 505 McKay bldg.; Main 1026.

UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $6.60
up. Taylor the Tailor. 286 Burnside st

GTRLS, learn beauty parlor business.
Earn money learning. 613 Rothohlld.

UEU WANTED FL-'IAL-
E 2

Situation Wanted
Ads Inserted free for those in need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring work.
WANTED Women to soil the Llllie

Webb Soap, niude in Los Angeles, Cal.;
big sales and proms. 4io otr, Apt, i.
WANTED A girl to stay nights with

young woman, for room. Inquire 493
N. 21st St.
PUBLIC stenographer who would buy

furniture; good location. Jour-nal- -

A P P R E N T I C E hair .dressing... $l6f ull
coiirsw. Cbrritlngs bought. M. 1916.

WANTED Girl for suburban home, 3 In
family, wages $20. inquire 353 Stark.

WANTED Millinery apprentice; ap
ply 248 3d st
HELP WANTED MALE AND

FEMALE 0

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Wanted I an and women to learn the

barber tradeln 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get in business for yourself.
Send for f,e catalog, or call at 35 N.
4tn st... ... y. ... : i.''rsi rrra ilw ax mail cieras, exam, way s. u.

E7. uaitci ,uuni icuuiica ouuiuunai;Cerks Rnd carriers, $90 month. Pac.
states school. McKay bldg., Portland, Or.

--WANTED A43ENrt,S

AGENTS WANTEDHere's the oppor-
tunity for live meii selling our im-

mense line of fine ornamentals. Every
home owner is interested in beautifying
the grounds about the home. Write at
once for outfit, including fine plate
book showing ornamentals in colors. It

ells them at sight Good weekly com-
mission in advance. Salem Nursery
Co.. Salem. Or.
WANTED Salesmen ii - r.i l rrt

ssfrT.-nanvboru-f romffiefcSTTinii, Sales
manager. .:;.

SITUATIONS MAW
MIDDLE-AGE- D sober mftn wants light

Work, running elevator. Janitor work
or watchman. Phono Tabor 3639. V.

WANTED-!--. Work, by reliable, yonm e
piaucity or iaiin,IL.31 , Pin U

MAN with faniily desires employment
of any kind. No objection to out

of town work. Main 717.

WANTED Anj' kind of work by mar- -

ried man. Good references.
.

POSITION as chauffeur, either private
A A : T,anleV riark. Lents Or
WANTED Position. . 1,1, .Vw...ouBiry, Boon uiuei ui nujr ui.uuu
Tvnrl, Vhnn Tnhnp 943
GOOD expe&ed Chinese cook want

.,,ntlr in PADlaiiront ttr hi,., r,L
ln house. L-2- Journal.
MAN, experienced, wishes Job running

elevator. Main 6728. 5, Journal,
MAN and wife a9 Janitor or manage

apartment house. Phone East 2813.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man desires place to

work for board and room. Main 717.
EXPERT all around baker, can give

best or reference, o, journal.
ENGINEER lias first class papers.

Dan HllL 1298 E. 32d St. N.

JAPANESE cook wants position as ho-t- el

or residence. Uyekl, 121 N. 15Mi.

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

YOUNG lady would like to have posi-
tion as cashier in respectable place

or experienced comptometer operator.
Also had experience in office work with
department store. Journal.
xwi.ij iu. vri. uvvimifc jyu

private family wnere second girl is,
r?; lrSt CVa referollces- - Phone

010, KOOin jO.

WA,N13?E by experienced woman care j

by hour, day or night or
any work by day. City reference given.
Phone Main 9397.
RF:SPECTABLE elderly lady wants

light housework In plain.... family
.
or

.i. i .i i i i
'm

f ... I

EXPERIENCED practical nurse wants
coruinenieni caiscs, ruasoiiuuiu.

Willing to do some housework and care
of other children. Phone room 2.

YOUNG woman wishes position, cashier,
nurse girl or office work; must have

employed. call afternoon, room 310
Gayosa hotel.
EXPERIENCED and reliable woman

wants cleaning, wasning or Ironing
Main 717.

FIRST - CLASS experienced colored
woman position as cook. Address 492

E. 13 th et.
VOUNG-lad- y, mploy4-fpptn--to-- 6y

wishes place as companion In family.
Will assl st. East 6 275.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wants
situation at a hotel or in private 1am-ll- y.

7. Journal.
Experienced laundress and house- -

cleaner; wants iwork by day. Wood- -
lawn 1935.

PRACT1CAL nurse with Chicago experi-
ence would like confinement cases.

9, Journal.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper would like

position In apt. or rooming house op
In widower's home, Woodlawn 616.

A MIDDLE AGED Woman would do
plain cooking and housework. Call

WOMAN wants sewing by the day; rea
sonable rate. Mrs. fciearns, mis- -

6T-sou-rl aver-W-ZTrurn-

ELDERLY lady would like care of one
or two small children. Tahor 1533.

LACE curtains, draperies, laundried by
f xpert. 26c up. Tabor 817.

LADY, good, appearance, education;
mum nave employment. Main o.

COMPETENT woman wants day work
Friday, Saturday.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

MAN and wife wish employment to-
gether or separately. Will take most

any kirtd of work. M. L. Wallace, 11
North 9th st, .

EXPERIENCED and reliable" man and
vwife desire position on ranch or farm,

any location. Main 717, .

WaRteD Ry man end wife, work on
farm, Address. 281 E; th it.'room T.

f


